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S:00 KNUS Radio News
3:05 Melody Matinee
3:30 Bob k Ray
3:55 KNUS Radio Newt
4:00 Chuck Wagon
4:30 Bob Furman Show
4:55 KNUS Radio Newa
5:00 Lee Rockwell Show
5:30 Tonight at 8:15
5:45 KNUS Radio News
6.00 Concert Hall
6:55 KNUS Radio News
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7:15 Big Show
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9:00 Big Show
9:30 Something for the Boys
9:45 KNUS Radio News

Radio
10:00 Sign Off

Wednesday
3:00 KNUS Radio News
3:05 Melody Matinee
3:30 Bob & Ray
3:55 KNUS Radio News
4:00 Chuck Wagpn
4:30 Bob Furman Show
5:00 Jazz Hot & Cool
5:30 Bandstand Matinee
5:45 KNUS Radio News
6:00 Concert Hall
6:55 KNUS Radio News
7:00 Sports Picture ,

7:15 Big Show r

7:55 KNUS Radio News
8:00 Big Show
8:55 KNUS Radio News
9:00 Big Show
9:30 Something for the Boys
9:45 KNUS Radio News

10:00 Sign Off

sticks mostly to them."
Students choosing the Democrat,

ic party have more consistent rea-

sons for their choice, the vast
majority of them feel the Demo-
cratic party is best because it if
for the "common man."

The students who called them-
selves Independents mostly stuck
to the saying, "I believe in vot-

ing for the man, not the party."
The students who did not choose

any of the three major party
said that they were either

not interested in politics or that
they never followed politics enough
to give a choice or make a state
ment.

Colorado Bound:

AWS Sets Migration

College students, in response to

a national political poll, gave the
Democrats a slight edge over the
Republicans. Independents showed
a strong third place, indicating.
stronger independent attitude than
is usually found within the gen-tr- al

public during election time,
This opinion was gathered from

the question, "Do you consider
yourself a Republican, a Demo-
crat, or an independent. Thirty-thre- e

percent answered Republi
can, forty percent answered Dem
ocrat, and twenty-thre- e percent
answered Independent. Four per
cent answered otherwise.

Comments from the students who
considered themselves Republi
cans give strong indications that
President Eisenhower is the main
reason for their choice. A few stu
dents stated that the Republican
party had the best men to offer
the nation than any other party.

A few students mentioned party
principles and platform as the rea-
sons for their choice. A Yakima
Valley Junior College sophomore
thinks ". . .this present Republi-
can party has good principles and
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Rules For Weekend Trek
mu.

Nebraska Royalty
Newly crowned Miss Skutt's sorority, Kappa tured are (from left to right)

royalty, Ellsworth Moser, king, Kappa Gamma. The new king Holly Hawke, Wendy Makepeace,
and Sally Skutt, queen, are and queen were in Lincoln to '

Anne DeSmond, Miss Skutt and
greeted at the special football attend the football game at
train Saturday by members of which they were introduced. Pic- - Moser.

'

Sally Skutt:

Identify Of Ak-Sar-B- en Queen
Kept Secret Since February

' ,11

Frank Halgren said Monday "Stud
ents attending the official misrra
tion must first meet the scholastic
requirements of their instructors."
Beyond that there will be no resru.
lations other than the rules of
gentlemanly conduct."

Besides being the sight of the
Husker Migration, Colorado Uni
versity will also be holding home
coming this weekend. Dale Tool
ey, president of the Colorado sta
dent body announced that the home
coming theme will be "Leave It To
Luck." Music for the homecoming
dance will be provided by Louis
Armstrong, the fabulous "Satch
mo."

Tickets for the CU homecoming
dance can be obtained by writing
Bob Yates, CU homecoming bust
ness manazer. at University Me.
morial Center, Colorado Universi
ty Boulder, Colorado. Tickets will
cost three dollars a couple and
are in limited supply.

Special Rally
A special migration rally, fea

turing Husker coach Pete Elliott
and the varsity football team, will
be held at 6:45 p.m. in front of
Carillion tower, according to Don
Beck, yell king.

The University band will lead
the rally in a parade through parts
of downtown Lincoln, Beck said
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Carol Link, President of AWS,
today announced migration rules
form women students.

Girls attending the event will not
De cnargea with an overnight. How
ever, girls not misratino: to Boul
der will be reaulred to take out
overnights if they wish to be out
past regular closing hours on Fri-
day, and Saturday evenings, Miss
Linx said.

Girls planning to make the trip
must have written nermission from
both their parents and their house
mother, and must be back in Lin
coin by 11 p.m. Sunday.

Men students troine to Colorado
will have no restriction. However,
Bob Schuyler, chairman of the
Student Council's Committee on
Migration, ursres all University stu
dents to conduct themselves in a
manner that will do credit to them
selves and the University.

Assistant Dean of Student Affairs

Second Study
Course Parts
Announced

The second session of the "How
to Study" course offered by the
Counseling Service will be in three
sections.

Section I is held Monday and
Wednesday 3 to 4 p.m.; Section
II Tuesday and Thursday 11 a.m.
to 12 p.m., and Section III 4 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.

The courses will last three weeks
and methods of planning time,
studying assignments, note-takin- g

and preparation for examinations
will be included.

Those wishing to enroll may do
so by applying at the Counseling
Service during the week from Mon
day to- - Oct. 29.

For additional infomration stu
dents may contact the Counseling
Service.

THOUGHTS FOR TODAY $1.93
I met a man with a rather large head

Who looked at me and finally said:

"It ever you're caught
Without any thought
And you think that you ought
To be thinking a thought.
Buy one from me before

IThoughts for today, only
t.", , . .

"A reasonable wice.1? I said and bousrht
The following brainy, thoughtful thought:

HALLOWEEN
Greeting Card for Friends
- FUNNY SCAREY

GOLDENROD
215 North 14

by Chester Field

it's too late I vlwAKETTrc I

FAINT PLEASURE AIN'T PLEASURE I

Take your pleasure big! Smoke the cigarette
that gives you more of what you're
smoking for . . .. more real enjoyment, more
real rich flavor ... . more smoking
satisfaction. SmbAte. ft Chesterfield and
enjoy it to the hilt ?

Smoke for real . . smoke ChestrflU.

told me at seven o'clock Friday
evening.

We had been planning on attend
ing the coronation together; so
when she called at six and asked
why I didn't come over early I
naively agreed. I rushed upstairs,
asked her if she was ready to go,
and then she said, "I think there
is something I should tell you."

I reacted in typical female fash
ion which baffled her for a mia
ute, because as any man will tell
you, there's not too much you can
say to a teary female. At last she
said, "Well, I didn't expect you to
act this way. Hurry up. There's a
man waiting to drive ,us to the
coliseum and you're late."

When we arrived, Sally decided
that the best, and most inconspic
uous thing that we could do, would
be to circulate and talk to the
people that we knew in the lobby.
The explanation that we gave for
not going to our seats was that
my parents were late and we were
waiting for them.

Finally, as per schedule, Sally
went into the phone booth adja-
cent to the queen's dressing room
while I waited outside until Mrs.
John Lauritzen, head of the wom-

en's ball committee, nodded to me.
I got Sally out of the phone booth
and we sneaked into the dressing
room. It was covered in white
sheeting so that her dress, couldn't
possibly be soiled by a dirty floor
or a, dusty chair. The whole ef-

fect was peculiar, and Sally said
she thought "it looked the picture
of a summer home closed up for
the season."

On the wall hung her dress and
slip. I had to gasp when I saw
them because the slip alone was
so beautiful and bouffant that I

Tacking Party
For NU GOP

University Republicans will join
Lancaster county Young Republi-
cans Wednesday evening for a
tacking party, posting Republican
campaign literature throughout the
county.

The University group will receive
instructions and campaign mater-
ial from the Lincoln headquarters
at a special meeting at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at Parlor A of the
Union.

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star

wouldn't have been ashamed to
wear it as a formal. Each of the
many layers was edged in lace,
and it was boned until it could
have stood by itself.

The coronation gown was lovely.
I could easily understand why
Bob Considine said the ball easily
rivaled Grace Kelley's wedding.
Even against the wall it was beau-
tiful. It was a heavy peau-de-so- i,

appliqued with lace, and covered
in jewels.

After being mobbed by photogra-pher- s,

make-u- p people and a hair
dresser, it was time for her to
put on her robe of office. She
opened her present from the king, a
sapphire and diamond ring, and
put it on. I pinned on her orchids
and she left the room.

At the doors to the throne room,
she waited to enter. The little
pages giggled and chattered behind
her. Sally, still composed, joked
with them until the doors were
opened. I waved a teary good-b- y

and rushed out to the audience to
see her come down the aisle. She
smiled all the way. Not just a
stage smile, but a genuine smile.
I knew she was having a wonder-
ful time and enjoying every step to
the throne.

Capt. Kennedy
To Address
Biz Ad Blast

Program for the "Biz Ad Blast"
has been announced by program
chairman Betty Branch.

The featured speaker will be
Captain Walter Kennedy of Sal
vation Army formerly of Scotland
who is a skilled babgpipe and ac- -

cordian player.
Delta Sigma Pi will present a

skit featuring a theme "Telvis
Cresley" supported by a German
band, Alpha Kappa Psi's skit will
feature "School Days" and Phi
Chi Theta's skit will feature pretty
girls.

BILL MURRELLS
Drive In Barber Shop

and
Sportsman Birber Shop
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By JAN FARRELL
J , Staff Writer
Regally composed and relaxed

was the campus's latest queen,
Sally Skutt, Queen the
sixty-secon- d.

Friday evening, just a few hours
before her crowning, she provided
a leveling influence on all the ex-

cited people around her. Photogra-
phers, dress makers, and report-
ers were swarming in and out of
her dressing room minutes before
she had to walk down the long
aisle to receive her crown.

To each one she was as gracious
as if each was a personal friend
and she had all the time in the
world to talk to them.

The secret of the identity of the
new queen was so well kept that
her housemother, Mrs. Clarence
Mahn and few, if any, of her

Migration
Cuts NU
Nightlife

JAN FARRELL
.TltT, Society Editor

Congratulations to Sally Sjutt,
senior in Arts and Sciences, who
ui crowned Queen

TtJp'Tsixty-secon- d Friday night in
Omaha, and to her Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority sister, Jeanne El-

liott; senior in Teachers, who was
named one of the eight Ladies-24-Waitin- g

to the Queen of the
Kansas City Royal horse show. It
was quite an honor for Jeanne
Since .there were 50 candidates.

Since migration is this week-- 5'

none of the organized houses
on campus have planned any func-

tions. The Student Union is spon-

soring a dance Saturday for those
people who are not planning to
attend the game at Boulder called
the ''Homebodies Hop".
' There were four pinnings an-

nounced this Monday. Pinnings:
"Sharon Moore, Sigma Eta Chi
junior in Teachers from Lincoln,
to Jim JaRue, Beta Sigma Psi
senior in Law from Palisade.

Barb Millnitz, Kappa Delta jun-

ior in Arts and Sciences from
' Plainview, to Steve Schultz, Phi

Kappa Psi sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from Nevada, la.

Louise Klima, Delta Gamma
junior in Business Administration
from Milligan, to Ken Barnard,
Sigma Chi junior in Engineering
from Lincoln.
"Mary Alice Anderson, Gamma

Phi Beta senior in Teachers from
Oakland, to Jerry Trimble, Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon junior in Teach-
ers from Lincoln.
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority sis-

ters suspected a thing.
: She had known in February,
and hadn't told a soul. Of course she
had to make many trips home for
f&pmgs, pictures, and interviews,
but her excuses were so plausible,
thai no one questioned her.

The first I knew that she was
going to be queen was when she

ClassiHod Ads
Share apartment hi Ideal eurroundinra

tor studying. Contact Gereld R. Leen-rt- s.

2001 Euclid. Ph.

Wanted: A waiter to bin for meals at
the ZBT bouae, 1345 R. For more In- -,

formatlin rail Ask for Bob
' Krasne or Max Kreitman.

Wanted: Rider to Chicago, 35 October.
;, leave 10 p.m. Coming back Sunday

afternoon. Call McCutchan.

WANTED: Part time office help for
anoteL Read, eleep, study and watrh

. 'I'. V. tut be able to meet public,
iiours 4:00 p.m. to 12:uu midnight,
five daj per week. Write P.O. Box
821 for lurther Information.

FOR SAT.KTujttilo. alz 36. Like new.
id. Atiri! inquiry to NEBRASKAN
business office.

MEN1
VVfiuliI you MUe to euppllment your eol- -

income by as much as t?5u a
ju.iihSi for working only two niKiits a

You can flo this If you become
a rampus representative of oi'r fcritifh
' . cii.lom-tnilorin- g firm. lie
f Mann Mr. A. o. Krn .,r O. V"X JH2, Mewport Feach. Ca!i-im-

giving a hriex personal history.

f's the coi KEEPiy you
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Glamour lends a lot to a blind date or an

evening's entertainment. But in choosing a

wife, you want to get much better acquainted.

Taking your time and exploring all the pos-

sibilities is equally sound strategy in deciding

on a career company.

So be sure to make a date with our College

Interview Team when they visit your campus

and take advantage of the opportunities they

offer. These Magnolia men will come pre- -

Architectural Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

pared to answer your specific questions about
advancement, job location, salary and other
benefits.

Before meeting our "family you should
know that Magnolia is the southwestern affil-

iate of Socony Mobil Oil Company, Inc Wt
operate in 18 states, working in each phss
of the business, from finding to marketing oil.
There's more you'll want to know about us
. . . and we about you. But for now, remember,
we have openings for:

Chemistry .

Mathematics

Phyiict

atWMim M01
IT'S EASY AND COSTS SO LITTLE

A good dancer is never dateless.
So come to Arthur Murray's and
let one of his experts teach you
the latest steps in just one lesson.
The whole secret is "The Magic
Step To Popularity"-- it makes all

dances easy. It's lots of fun and
surprisingly inexpensive. So come
in or phone the studio today!

autiioh oohhay

1232 "M"
Phone

, Our tntervfow fam will

October 29
gnolia Pbtroloum

A Socony Mobil Company

bt on yovr tempust

and 30
Company s


